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The secret to success

Message from Miss Hackett
It has been wonderful to see so many parents coming into school over the last couple of weeks.

The pupils have thoroughly enjoyed performing their class assemblies and sharing their
curriculum. Thank you so much for all of your support. Please see the dates for your diary section

of the newsletter for any future assemblies and other events.

We have had a very exciting time celebrating World Book Week and taking part in lots of book
related activities. The younger children have enjoyed working with our older children to read

books and complete activities. As part of our Book Week celebrations, New Lubbesthorpe was
transformed into a colourful world of book characters as we celebrated World Book Day! Across

the school, children and adults with their classes had fun exploring the characters and books
that they were representing. Thank you for the part that you played with resourcing costumes

and helping your child to bring their book character to life. 

Our older children enjoy engaging in a variety of roles and responsibilities across the school, this
helps develop their confidence and understanding of the value of responsibility and supports

with the transition to secondary school.
 

 Below are the nine areas that we believe will
create a fulfilled, curious, and independent

learner.
Please continue to park considerately at drop off
and pick up times to ensure there is space down

the centre of the layby for cars to get through.
Please can I remind you not to park in our local

residence car parking spaces.
Thank you for your support with this matter.

 

Parking



Sports update 

Ramadan

We would like to say a Ramadan Mubarak to any of our families that will be celebrating
Ramadan. May Ramadan bring you prosperity and joy. Wishing you a happy, healthy and

meaningful holy month. We have started our celebrations off in school with our assembly all
about Ramadan and Eid. The children were able to see some decorations that may be used in

some homes during this celebration period. We also had some children read a speech about how
and what they do to celebrate Ramadan, including how they are going to be fasting. 

 

We would also like to wish any of our families celebrating Maha Shivarati a blessed and joyful
celebration. May the divine blessings of Lord Shiva be with you. Maha Shivaratri is a Hindu

festival celebrated annually in honour of the deity Shiva, between February and March.
According to the Hindu calendar, the festival is observed on the fourteenth day of the dark half

of the lunar month.

Maha Shivarati

Nerf wars and fencing have started this half
term and the children are loving these new
and exciting physical activities – thank you

for your support. Some children in KS2 have
been to a football event and have met an ex

professional football, children had lots of
questions and represented New

Lubbesthorpe well! Thank you and well
done! 

 

Wednesday 20th March 
PTA Bingo event

Thursday 21st March 
Science homework showcase

Friday 22nd March 
School closes to all pupil 

Monday 25th March-Friday 5th April
Easter break 

Monday 8th April 
School opens to all pupils 

Dates for your diary 



Friday 15th March 
Year 1 Class assembly 

Miss Jani 9:30am Miss Pridmore 2:30pm 

Friday 22nd March 
Year 2 class assembly 

Miss Simionato 9:30am Mrs Shearer 2:30pm 

Friday 12th April 
Year 3 class assembly 

Miss Hayward 9:30am Mrs Swinfen 2:30pm

Friday 19th April 
Year 4 class assembly 

Miss Huckvale 9:30am Miss Hill 2:30pm 

Please note we only have the capacity to
 hold 2 adults per child. 

Class assemblies Feature square 

SEND Hub 

Please ensure that all children show respect to our
beautiful feature square by not playing or stepping

on the plants. 
Thank you for your ongoing support. 



Easter
BINGO

Join us for a choctastic afternoon of family fun as we play bingo for
chocolate prizes. There will be snacks & drinks available for

purchase and more eggciting games to play too. 

Weds 20th March
After school in the hall 3.20pm-5.00pm 

(eyes down 3.30pm)
For more Info message: newlubbpta@gmail.com

£5 for a
book of 6

games

Lots of
cracking

chocolate
prizes 

Raffle &
other

ways to
win

Bingo books must be purchased in advance from the
school office from 11th March - £5 per book.



Diamond Awards 

Mrs Gittins
16.02.24 - William, for always working hard and showing resilience in phonics.
01.03.24 - Hattie, for always taking new challenges with a smile.
01.03.24 - Lydia, for always demonstrating empathy for others by showing and caring for her
friends. 
Miss Ma 
16.02.24 - Tasmine, for showing resilience during phonics!
01.03.24 - Ody, for showing empathy and sharing with his friends. 
01.03.24 - Jaiden, for showing a positive attitude and resilience in all of your learning - well done!
Miss Jani
16.02.24 - George, for showing resilience in writing his own version of the tiger who came for tea.  
01.03.24 - Zavir, for showing motivation and resilience within English and Maths! - Well done!
Miss Pridmore 
16.02.24 - Thea,  for completing an amazing story in English and using lots of adjectives. 
01.03.24 - Leo, for showing resilience in all of your learning this week and putting his hand up lots
and having a go. 
Miss Simionato 
16.02.24 - Elissia, for always trying her best, especially with her handwriting and presentation. 
01.03.24 - Harry, for trying hard and showing resilience within Maths - Well done Harry!
Mrs Shearer 
16.02.24 - Anaie, for showing resilience in her Maths and trying her very best!
01.03.24 - Ivy-Beau, for always being resilient in her learning and super helpful in the classroom. 
Mrs Swinfen 
16.02.24 - Tiffany, for always having a positive outlook and putting a smile on everyone's faces. 
01.03.24 - Louie, for focusing on your learning and challenging yourself in maths! 
Miss Hayward 
16.02.24 - Max, for showing resilience in your Maths work, well done Max!
01.03.24 - Rupert, for being resilient with your English learning this week. 
Miss Hill 
16.02.24 - Joseph, for showing courage and resilience in his English work and his handwriting. 
01.03.24 - Gyan, for showing courage in all of your learning and working as part of a team. 
Miss Huckvale 
16.02.24 - Oliver, for always showing patience and resilience when helping others with their
learning. 
01.03.24 - Daniel, for having a great attitude towards his learning and showing resilience. 
Miss Sorrentino 
16.02.24 - Leo, for showing resilience when making a pop up book in DT!
01.03.24 - Jenson, for growing in confidence in all areas of learning and for sharing answers. 
Miss Hancock 
16.02.24 - Arlo, for showing resilience with his learning and having a positive attitude. 
01.03.24- Darci, for being a resilient learner, working incredibly hard in Maths and English. 


